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EuTexceedingly gratlfylng to the reverend gentle-

men around him and put an end te any
i ¡fears they might otherwise have feit. The

executioner
RA AT LAST GOT TEH ROPE ARRANGED

ugb Wayvren Explates bis Crime on te his satisfaction, and having pinioned the
the Gallows-His East Words et Con. doomed man carefully, he gave a sign that he
trItIOfl-"Kanging l fis oo Good for Was ready. Hayvren as at this time death-
lle "-The Seene et the Seafrold-The ly pale, and his cheeks -were much sunken
Executioner inlami y fand]Delay ls ater bis long confinement. He, however,
the BixEsit-No motive Given for the bore himself resignedly and courageously,
Crime-Affeeting Scenes-The last and took bis place in the gloomy procession
Niglt of the condemnd fMan on awaiting him, Hie terrible moment bd
*Karmli-.fTe nies Resignedi ndl Pon. arrived. Deputy Sheriff Saubora leading the
tont. way, the amall procession moved towards the

scaffold. Hayvren followed, with the priest's
arme about himr,-half as a support and half as

Rughl Hayvren, the murderer of Thomas a means of enabling the holy man more eIlec-
Salter, the St. Vincent de Paul convict, ex- tually to pour words of comfort iato the ears

piated his crimndon the scaffold on Friday. Ail of hbmv;ho in but a few shcrt moments

day Thursday b iwas very nervouo, but wouldhobc DIT ETERNiTr.

occupid the time principally in preparing At the door cf the jail a steep flight of slip-
himself to meet the awful fate awaiting him. perv stairs led to the scaffold. As these
He was visited during the morning by several were reached, Hayvren took one last

of hie relatives and friende, andvery aflecting look at tie windows of the jail, which

sceenes occurred, but as the evcning progressed irero flied with people, among whom
tvru several fenasie faces. On the

ho rallied somewhat and ate an exceod- etairs ho tu ae with an effort. (the
ingly hearty meal about six o'clock, rope being about bis neck), and looked to-

prepared exprossly for him by the wards the crowd of reporters and physicians

two Sisters of Providence who have standing near. This look lsted scarcel ya
moment, as ho vas hnrried on te the wcaffold

been hie constant attendante. Between and placed on the trop. Everything ras
six and nine o'clock In the evening ho etili now in readiness, the executioner standing

evinced signe of uneastness, and at the latter behind the condemned man, waiting for the

time ho was prevailei upon te seek repose; SherifPs signal te send Hagi Hayvren before

Beturning to his cell ho lay upon his bed for his Maker. HIe face was covereti lth a

throe hours, only sleeping during that time mask. It had been

about an hour and a balf. From midnight AXYRIN1's INTMNTION To SAT A 1vW WORDIS
up te five o'clock this morning ho spent the te the assemblage from the scaffold; but this
time in vas impossible, as the upper part of the rude

PRATER AND RULIGIOU REPLECTION, structure was enclosed, a number of board@,

ssleted b>' tho Rut Fathor Casoan, the Roc. about eight faet in height, effectually closing

tor o th e RJe v.ts' Colage, asd the to Rkint him from the view of about two hundred

antr gete Jstrs. At lle, M. a Lo Mass persons standing at some distance

at which he was a zealous assistant, vas thenhraitehe ecffld. Bue had Intnti-
offered up. He was thon offered a dainty e i te sa> thae h fadne motive
breakfast, which ho vas, however, unabie te for hies terrible crime, furtheur than
but sparingly partake of. Some days previ that an vashprmpted te doit ab>'s uneecue
ns efforts had been made by bis physician hand sd that h had reptTi lanti expecte

Dr. Robillard, te obtain from him istea h forgiven bis ine. This tmle speech
roeason or motive for committing the vas prevaled upon net tae make, laview o!
deed for which he bas now pald the many disadvantages.
the penalty. Yestorday was, however, At eght minutes ater eight 'cliock ho
the first timo since ho entered the jail that ho stoodwith hi face te thehjali alle, eud Ine-
mentioned Salter's name, and when ho did se modiwteH> behAnd bin stoop the exucutener
it was with overy evidence of deep contri- «BIHAND ON TEE OLT.
tion. Speaking excitedly ho said: "1 don't After a hasty prayer, the black cap vas put
know what in the name of God made me do over his face and the signal given,
I. I had nothing against the man. I don't the bolt pulled back, and a second
know whether i am sanu or Insane, but I know after the unfortunate criminal dangled
tbis much, that if I sont poor Salter before his in space. Hie agony must have
Almighty Judge unprepared, been but of short duration, only one

HANGING 1s TOO OOoD FOR iMs." struggling kick being made and thon all was

When questioned In regard as te how h still. Just as the drop gave way, the black

came in possession of the knife, hoesaid it cap, which had been loosely paceti on hi
vas a common thing for the convicte te have bead, fell off, and as hobungsueponde la
as many as two nives nt a time, adding Ébat the air, the siglt was horriblethteho]d.
he had no doubt that if they were all searched After hanging for about thre rminutesin
at presut there would net b ton mon among felt of the horrimiea' specttors, Dr. Guerin
whom at least one knife would net be found. fi5it the ma'o pulse and feui it beating ai
He was aiso questioned severely as to wheth- 150 ; aftr theur minutes it vas registering
or the act was the outcome of any conspiracy and at mnthest cf as, ri2. Btween saen
but h positively denied bavIng had auy such ani eigwt minutes 6 vas regieeod,ss ud after
motive ; in fact could 'not say wnether ho lors o o s declaren Rlifoleas,
had any motive ut al for the act. Bectors Hondersen, Robilard, Caauron,

This mornig alter breakfast ho soked a Bel, McDoDald, Au strepeg, Wocd, Beaudro
cigar, walking ail the ti-ne up and down the sd Deearteal wero present. The drop
narrow corridor leading from bis cell toho (rom the sceffo vas about six foet. After
west aide of the building. Be seemed te on- handgrngero twety minutes, ho vas cul tewn
joy the smoke; and greeted all those Who sud rem vd te the jalrvaule her the
spoke te hlim cheerfully. In fact this morn- bdy wae vied b'the aroner' jury.
ing ho gave ever>' evidouce et boing The clis andthie obapel cfthie coudemueti

man were thon visited by a number of the
rBRECTLY RESIGNED TO HiS FAT. press and 'pbysicians present, and the Rev.

For the deed whic ho hand committed, ho Father Lavallee being asked to say a few
expreeed the greatest sorrow and said that words, remarked, in the course et a short
bu hoped to meet Balter that day in Beaven. speech lu French, that ho had entertained
For some days it had been actually feared some fearsthat owing te the depraved state
that the unfortunate man's physical condition of Hayvren's intellect that he would have
was altogether to weak te bear the strain of resisted the ofiices of the churcb, and might
walking tethe ucaffold. Bis mental condition have died an unresigned desth. In this
vas in as good a state as could bu ho was happy te say ho was lu error.
expected under the circumstance, but his The unfortunate man bad met his fate
knees had given wayeveraltimes under him, couragenuly and at perfect peace- with
andi laview of this fa::t Sime unbecoming -his Maker. The rev. gentleman spoke of
trouble was feared by the officials. Their the various evidences of contrition for bis
fears vere not without foundation -, crime h- had shown, and sad that ho vas

After Emoking partof hie cigar, the doomed edified wlth the result of bis spiritual labors,
man again assisted at another mass at halt and as Well as those of bis brethren in Christ.
past sevon o'clock In bis chapel. At the The coruner's Inquest was 'then hesldnd
reading of the Passin-hWe was noticed te b the naunai verdict returned. The.deceased
mùch Improssed, and afterwards vas buried ut two o'clock thie alternoon lu

o110W EGlAr PoRTITAUD A O RGE the- Roman Catholie Cemetery, hie fanerai

in biddlng bis lait lareWall tohe twoSisters being attend.t b>. .mou.rnng relatives.
of Mercy, who were s source of mnuch comfort- v -« M -

t him A fterpsrtaking of Holy Communion GRAINS OF GOLD.
ho engaged in spiritual conversation.with'the

.Rev. Father Cazeau,:and.said that beabelleved Ask no woman er age. »
hie sin% were forgiven, as ho lad truly repent- av,4 :r joke 'with a policeman,.
ad, andi that. hj, sop wouldt he in Hoaven Do net play at chess with a widow.
that .day. The reverend Father spoke
words ofcomforto him and t.old him tefear Nover eentxadlct a mn»Whetuters.
nothing." Bayren' theû urnedt t. Sister Be civii te l'h uncles and aunts.
Garnot with eyes full of gratitude, and faillng 'Yout oldest hat of course for an evening
at her:.faet ho' kissed ber hand, thanking ber party. .
Ii the most extravagant- manettr lier kind- 'Alway sit next a carver, il Voneau at din-

ess te him. ner.
uE'aN UAr5 , AÂIEWE. It takes just three people te keep a secret

to tise etisere standing, near, tiLankingMr.properly, but two of the three must be dead.

Fayotteo fer th man> ykindnsue aboa nlm It.oftetmeas raina justhbard enougis to go
while ho vas under -hie charge. On te the theatre, but altogether te bard te go
"his vay''lt othéesmalli adjoinhng 'toihurcha.
room Ieading te the seaf o ouete, '0f al evil thlngs it is bard te say' which bs
bu vas supportedi by4tbeBRev.'FatherrGodowry, least. 'Shakespeare teols us, <'There le emali
and.;followed: bys 1ev. 'ahors 'ozsean tud. choiceuin rotteli apples....-
Lavellee. At 'thu éun of e passage tnè A great many' people vho have scomethi.ng

eutered a small room w-here Havren me bis theimatter wvith thema canot exactly' tell
excutioner attirtin luhle uuae sablegarb cf wihethe ti yppi rrlgo' .

pinionedi, sud la plaoing the fatal cord .Àvlwdow ta a lady vho may. possibly' never
areundi the condemnedi man'e neock, 'thé Sdi the equal'of the dear doparted, but w-ho le
exeutioner vas fearfully' clumsy', anti' determinedi te come as near it as circumsntan-

rtook such 1 né botinie th11 t* aföf tise .ces.willaiow. .

ó oficials ständing4uar -'ejaculated:'1.Hnrrt'2' ay'.h..n Ie
'Up, el 1hmtry1up' ,Fathet Layalteyblhs- j~i1 n 4 ~tjthè.'1unny. WJhis M.a-

you'.re suffeng,"ie buan eret ;r aus hto'l ea 1clt. »
Oh, .'leuing gae bDctlqgi Oent Lord eWll, tenDootor, *Näs the reply5  fill

finferdanuoh muraehdded onthecross youùxglase mngand wVllget rld of the taule
jor:Such lalnners as!ae't.2 Thls'tansvsr vas s soonisyoeaibI "

1

ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 14, 1881. PRICE FIVE CENTS
T a student's costume of red velvet, who ad te escaped. A Police Sergeant, being asked byJ Esing the part of the student Nrcolas, was fol- one of the Archidukes if the people bad

lowed by another one in a midnight robe. escaped, replied IRfl MU
The cafées lu the neighborhood were cbanged diNOT A so URAS REIN iNJURED.inte dressing rocms and warming chambers, It Is said that the Sergoant bas resigned bis

90TRthe police station into a hospital and I8l adta h egen a eini i
post to-day. Not until 20 minutes had -

A DEATH cHAIAIa. ilapsed did the police officials dream of ever
Over twenty-eight thousand florins vere col- examining the auditorium of le theatre and
Itctd on the Bourse to-day for the familles when they endeavored to make a search they
of the victime. No business was done till cotild notreach even the parquette, cite storey

T H E VIEN A HO LOCAUST. noon .the members of the Bourse. one above the ground,becauseooftheodies biock- tir
broker is miesing. A score. of medical ing up theu nRrrow- stairway. They had neo NO RENI IIULLb
-- tudents are among the victims. Thv ide. cf tih exact catastrophe outil the peopla

VIENNA,)ec. s-T inor majority of thbe deand are ard workcrs, clerks themselves repoited the absence of friends
The' Ring Theatre, for- an people of very limited means. The and relatives nLxt morning. Death camne

merly a comic opera bouse, took fire te-1ight' IVieuna rire Departm.ent proved itself supre- se quicklyi that o>nly a few ut nost in Loeos, Dec. S -Tho higt [lou. Edward
just before the beginning of the opera. The mely imtflicient. There was the second gallory escped, whilo fromithe lIuveri, Liberai, fomerrly chairman of Con-
fire wa causeda by the fa toflam ,ci th ONLY ONE FIRE ENSGINE fourth galiery, where iL was compute.i uittevs of the Hiouse of ( rUoarnons, writes to

Se he o g e U ta 9.30 p.m givig a stteam scarcel larger than a linger there were 600 people, ony one or io lur'in. t de meua te Goernment fo

70 bodies bnd been recovered. \atny psonl ana it could rot reach the upper portion of dret itedl their escape. A yhi ne g tannet arli-r.g H![aayshlieconsidriathe longer the
wereinjured. Sixty wre saredwith. iadd'rs he . hhneges ruyd-'l'hursday frnoou I tact my pster at tlhe presenit Sate cf ,airsla ililai allowed
and by jumping into cloths held below. Tho from water butts filled from barras driven to station. Sho was returning from Venict 1to prevail the nore drastic mil be the remedy
greatest efforts were made t» save life. 'lhe the cround. Th'ro were no f ire escapes and sretedher withte flictwords a ve a sur- t quired.i ot to attempt itscuiir lu teaban-
sceue was terrible, the flanes shooting up the ladera carne late on the ground and when grifo r viti; ti[eavets, ae a uR-, don the very fir t t dty of the Govrnmtent-
through the roof and eventually gutting the tbey arrived much tme w tas lest in plauting f or you ; I have twseaRetesfer tUe ailo etnd wvill be iteir doo to.
entire building. them. Tihere was a great display et military, Atusefts in e isfpassix o eock t ire te nue iTrensury tas.undertaken the prosecu-

IENNA, Dec. 8, Il p. m.-One hundred who kept Order, but of efficient firemen there came Out throug the curtain I folt t the tien of Tobin, who was arreted recently after
and forty-five bodies bave been brought out was a lamentable lack. -There is to be same time a frful haut in my face. My the search inhi house at Bradford and the
of the heatre, but the deai therein are stilI searching official inquiry imto the cause of imtiea et-heatolun m v ae.bb 74>' teizureof a ol containing documents con-
numerous, many bodies having bees con- the fire and who i culpable. btR-EAdn mret, seoing, nected with the Fetian and Liad League
sumed in the galleries and other elevated LTER. MooI E UST DIS Now. movements4. Poland, who appeared on bo-
parts of the building. The chief cause of the ViENNA, Dec. 10.-It la now feared that Quick as thought I grasped ber, trembling n ebalf of the Treasury, In opening the prosecu-
catastrope was that in the Confusion tUe nearly 1,000 persons perished In the theatre site was in every limb, and dragged ber witît tien, said the chargo against Tobin would be
iron partition separating the stage fromd thef 't-. Among tho doa lecneeCair, describet dme. In spite of the smoke owe reachied the tronson-felony. He would siow beyend
auditorium was notlowered. T nsandsof frein Amrloa. Owig tetieh fitre telegrapih escape stairs, but we were there almost alene. all doubt that the prisoner Lad beeL' con-
people assembled ln the neighboring atreets, onisastromeAmeavOing beu pt l rpra Gradually the appalling fact muet have bu- nected with the Fenian movelnents aince
where thnoe couldi bear the c-ies of agony' ofet hthe stage net avinbeentil 2n mates come known, tbat at ieast three-fourthsi of 1871, and conunected with a treasonailo se-
the people at the windows of the theatre, alter the beginningoof the fire. They came the persons were in the theatre when the cety caled the Irish Brotherhood since
praylng te be saved. The rapidity of the patially witbout apparatus, and their work catastrophe happened. Thiose that coutld -1875. The Bradford police, ho sd, had
fiames prevented the people taking advan- was much retarded and the excitement and escape from the galieries perisbed in the pas- daily watched the movemente of To In since
tage of the ordinary exite. Oaly> 8 smai confusion largely incrasetid. Among the sages and on the arrowe stairways, which, by early in the prosent year. The prisoner wa
portion of the audience aaved themselves, missing are a number of the Bcurse, two reason of one man alone in the entire Theatre remanded for a week.
which they did by leaping from the winlows bank officials and twsnty members of the doing his duty and turning off the gas, The formai charge against Tobln le that Of
thre storyes high eInto cloths held below' Fruit Exchange. Suverai people who ves- were left in the blockest darknese. IL ia now beig in possessIon et arma for the purposo

Midnight-Taking out the bodies- fromn the capedhave become insane. Brown, of aFcertained tiis man was the only one who of carrying out a tressonable conspiracy,as
theuatre continues. It is estimated that 300 Brown Brs & Co, New York with u is wife stuck te his post, yet ho cut off the escape of defined by the Treneon and Felony Act. Mr.
persons have perishled. Some bodies ar nd entire family, visited the theutro on many scores." The management of the Poland stated that ho would ask for Tobin'a
fearfully disfigured. Several persons wore In- Thursday atternoon and lft about au hour theatre was criminally negligent. IL li nov commnittal eithcr for treason belony simply or
jured by springtng from the windows. Among before the catastrophe. Brown sys the known that the fire originated with the «as for conspiracy with persons unknown to con-
the missing are Fife, the Court Musical -e stairways were narrow and winding leading that lighted the upper storey borders. The mit that offence. The papers seized show
rector, and Hellmertsperger. Most Of the from the lobby te tie parquette and were gashaving presumably beu turned on boletrethat 257 mon were enrolledin the neighbou-
bodies identiied up to th - present time are8scarcely wide eough for two persons te pase the electric co-rent was freed te Ilght It, the boci of Bradford, and that the Broethrh
those of tradeemen and minor officials. and ho vowed never te take his famly into border caught fire. A workman, Instead possessed arme to equip them, and had a funt
On the spreadingof the news of the disaster such a death trap again. Thore seems te of loweoring, hoistedIt Lhigher, and the of over £200.
the performances at the other theatras wore have ben no American medical student at fdame at once began te sproad. The At a meeting of the Ladies' Land League to
stopped. the theatre on the night of the fire. Among engineers Bay that bad a good fireman beu at day it was anunounced tisat £1,161 had beu

VlENNs, Dec. 10.-In the narrow stairway the victime isa entire fam-il' of Reve. The bis poet no harm could have resulted. 'ho received dnring the past week. It was alea
between the second and third galleries the father arrivedore on Thoursdavtater six irenen at this theatre are net regular fire- stated t.hat $6,000 bat beon recelved from
firemen discovered a confused masofmanmentheabsence cleateI birthday men, but simply ordinary workimen, who are Egan since the 4th October.
bodies writhed together. The corpses talken mtkig bis famil>' celete'theatr îFi aise required te assist as scene shifters, &c-. Duîrî,N, Dec. 0.-Wheian, cashier In the
eut of the galleries were so mangled, so en- yb>an o s mi y o' -These mon ran away, one saying ho woutld Uitfed Ireland, lias been arrested under the
twiedthattpthereeo no doubt the unfortua-pesous hi o jmped frorm windews wr get the fire alara telegraph, another that ho Coercio Act, charged with troasonable prac.
ates at last struggled and fouht each other caug in sheets sudsaved.n redand seventy would lot on the water at the pltig, Of which tices. le has been lodged in Kilmainham
in order te gain the door. Three of the isbavecbutan-Twothr fsix were in the flies, feli by a large reservoir gaol. The 'a:dte publisbes a return of 250
corpses could net be separated and were borne bing hebt re d frm t bns on the roof of the theatre. Thes mtse nover agrarian outrages lu November, incliuding
aira>' together. T senst etheingbTheatr ret he burelea ryet a eturnd. The ian who shouiti have lut two rnîurders.beato vtiare ricentiesfaraicpaesteLtytbe xlrd ti oivdntal
bodies awfaiting recpgnition in various places rs escapet fron ithat gallery and very few down the gauze saif'ty curtain aise fled. Warrants have been signid for the arrest of
are tooferf o larepet f thtten dead fr-m tihe third gallery. ThVe c-orpaes last r-e- AcOS, AcTIESSES AND woRrl[F-MEN five nîidittoDi etuployes in the office of
appeir te b ladies of the better classes. covered are a litile t-ore than charred fled without giving the audience the Flightest Urnitedlrelndfe. Whlin tesahosarrests are made
on the fingers of one are billiant diamondsfragments. The law perscribes the use et warning. In on gallery was the poilce thre paper will bu witheut oditrial staff. IL
Mest of the bodies are simply cil lampe in the corridors of thceaties se that- itrgeant whose duty Ie overy night te attend is nderstood that John Dillons about te be

wîTuOUT icHUMAN FiAPE. the exit shall b discernet in the event of the ani ses that there are cil lampe in the Pae- releaseri fron prson.

On many the lege, arms and bonds are want- tailure of gas. This precaution was utterly ages. There were large doors in very gallery, Dcirî-ts, Dec. B.-tr. Pirnolt vas taer

ing. The ceoe outside the theatre, wives neglecitd. The person in charge of the iron iwbich were te be opened in case of fire. Whn suideul t lit 'etertriy itltchilIs anti hiver-

seeing their husbands, children looking for curtain between the stage and auditorium fled the key was applied to one of theUse iL broIe ing lite, hrut ie fiines anet setr-ou.

their parents ad parents for their children, at tie first alarm. from disuta anid rus t, one other escape dor .Te Marquis cf Drogheda sud Marquis,et

was heartrending. Theimmense crowd stood It Le considered that the tire in the Ring only was burst open, and the rest were Downshire and Lords Massarnu asd Clon-

ellont as death watching the flamea. The Theatre was caused by a park from electric eot oponed. Ail the doos of te curry bave joined tUs e -ontmoverent.
telegraph office, only two minutes walk away machinery. It i thought the number of dtead garies opoued inward, and whon one was TUe>' bd receivetidnight visite tisten-

from Lthe fire, was crowded by persons who may b swelled te 500. The interior of the :broken down by the pressure, the foroeost ing thoa.E
laid escaped from the fire and who iuformed edifice was very handsome, but the stairs and persons fell and wero trampled te eath lb LPlatrick Egn, TreasurertoftUe Launr

tbeir frinds and relatives of their safety to passageways were laid out lan astrangely those following, and few passed ver- this League, pabilebes a bitter attac uripou Me.

allay thair fears. MAY Americans cabiti complicated manner. They proved fatal te hunan barricade. Net a single precautIon- Pigott, former proprietor ef the LErùluas, vis
home that tUey were among the living. It is many Who escapedt the horros of suffocation -ary mensure for the safety of the audience haed refuted the prI aciples of thie Lague. Egîr
a matter of thank that the catastrophe, great inside the auditorium. tee taon, such appoers te have been the gives correspontence d tieb, hor a Ibs, proves

as iL I. was not greater. IL being a general 01157 bodies takon te the hospitals 96 are conduet of employees of the teatre, wo thaI nPgt o endeavere h tatert s loan by

holiday, every seat in the ouse vas sold, and those of mon and 4 ewomen. Tiwenty are were under nosort of control or discipline. talediu teopblhLh aagtatemun relative te

had the fire broken out ten minuteslater, se badly burned that their sex Is indistin- Unfortunately it Las taken such a sorrowful soaonDusec. e Te EnrLeagu' fonds.

death would bave had gulishable. Five water tape about the stage, sacrifice te bring the fact home te the discor, Dec. a .- TiseEluo aen daru bas

ovER A TIoUsAiN D vIcTIm. which might have aoben of material assietance |Viennese and to the roest of Europe and the iecarge l bis empljesen, nan cluntoa t

Th gnerally accepted theory of the In checking the fire at the outbreak, wre net world that orily stern military discipline willunoire lant fer tie pt-sent, os acceunt et
fire le the accidental upsetting of a spirit used i consequence of the panle. suffice te neure the safety of thousauds ewho 1-Ps>'mnhtefrente.
lamp. The firt act of the s"Contes de Ton thousand florins were subscribed on trust their elives night iafter night I the hands Te Mancyheste-GIardian'Lendon cet eu-

lioffman" represents "the student's ber- the Bourse this morning for the familles of of th thesatre directors. The curious fact s l rondunt a ws rdt Clanbellove taf tIelandht
hoeuse, la ich s lap s usdi. This sel victims. Business was suspended. published to-day tat immediately after the lu. hugis h eL , Lord ChancelIo r o Irela ud

fit-e tione aide e tise scenes, and tUe dames Losnoer, Uec. 9.-A Vienna despatch saya Nice theatre fire high officials said that s h ofuth or sbestie objection e! îLe IsUja. ges

ascended in a moment to the flys. Three of four hundred corpses have been recovered a thing could nt happen in Vionna, for t the Dup, Dec c.-.ishop McNultyemof
the Grand Dukes were prosent last night at from the tutu of the Theatre theatre police are qulte beyond praise.» The Dea pue 0-lee e aithat cf
the sacene of the disaster watcbing the te- In the punie the persens responsible for the fat appears ta bu thaIt the Police Commissary thadI, pubihe dalter doclrlng''tiadtIf

covery of the bodies. They wept bitterly-. safety of the theatre neglected te use the sent every night te the Ring 'iheatre hadi te Radical part' pdos net compl Glastene

Subscriptions have been opened by al the means of telegraphing te the fire engine sta- generally a : good time, receiving tickets tereverse s depolie an reoasucte eus-
Viena papers for the relief et tUe sufferurs. tions. The audience were consequently left for his wi e and a few efriends, pools,.ho muet deel.e teren.uncu Irish up-
"A fewr seconds 'say thie Weier Algemeine for tun minutes atruggling' wildly in the and neyer thougt of doing much port
Zeitung," after the commencement of the fire, darkness for means of exit. The life-sving more than just bowing bimself for appear- At tehit-essizes uempaoeling' st

er ptore utnose c th no cf brigade thon arivet vîis hatdere, torches ince sari. The papoa at- crylng out fat jury tbrty-fivCprsonsa*ers end ta stand
tLe firtst tore>' Iuading te tise Ring Theatre andi jumping abete. Peoplu jumpoti1101n cleslng ;il thse ather iesua tiseatres, antidasLe eouCneletugiaIta

but what h nt the windows a dozen t a time. nla an our certainly th'ere are bonses fat more dangerous course wae atoptetibecanse il -se presamnet
and aouted to the crowd, -t.Hasoti tise and a half the whole building was a roaring than the Ring. All the Vienna nanagera they were prepared te violats their athse.
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